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THE OZONA STOCKMAN
The Only Paper In Crockett County — 3,000 Square Mile* O f Livestock Territory
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rockett Short
7,556.25 O f  
ar Lo ¿n  Q u ota

fötal Cash Value Sales 
To Public In April 
Was $156,443.75

'Fakt*-Off for Land of ItLin" Sun

Finalal tabulation o f »ales of U- 
*.ap War Honda during 

. - W..r I «an Drive in A- 
untj had fall- 

$,17.55*'» 25 'h«rt of attaining 
¡£144.000 goal for the month a*

If,, ■! ! Sii-»ni. nT : .
•rocket ;oty.
Iluring the periixl o f the drive,

I, . iiivi -teil a total
,. <mi, |4 : -■> m the war-time g«\- 

lenimtnt ■ untie*. O f this a- 
IbiourI. $130,000. it* assigned tjuo- 
|ta. »as subscribed by the Ozona 
|\ while $13«’>.443.73,
|c**h value, wa* subscribed by in- 
Idiviiiual purchasers toward the 
L , •. | $194,000 for lien-bank in-1 
ve*t"r- The e individual twitiil 
lurcha.-e- represent a maturity] 

lvalue ef $ 18f>.850.
The last two daya o f the drive 

Isa» nearly $30,000 worth o f bonds 
purchased in a last-minute effort 

I to -»ell total sales to reach the 
I county’* quota, w hich wa* consid
erably larger than many o f the 
surrounding countie*. The Hum
ble Oil A Refining Co., which pur
chased a big block of bonds ami 
distributed the purchases among 
the counties in which it operates, 
contributed handsomely to this 
county's showing in the drive by 
subscribing for $25.000 worth of 
securities on the last day o f the 
drive, Houston Smith, drive chair
man. reported.

Although disappointed that the 
campaign did not go over the top 
Chairman Smith and Scott Peters, 
«ar knid -ales chairman for this 
county, expressed appreciation for 
the splendid response of local in
vestors during the drive.

"Even though we did not reach 
the a-signe I quota, I believe Crock
ett county has done its part to
ward making the Second War I .«an 
Price a unc-s," Mr. Smith said. 
“A« a matter of pride, we would 
like to have oversubscribed the 
quota, but by oversubscribing each 
ni nthly quota consistently, this 
county has more than met the 
treasury's request for bond 
chases since the beginning o f 
including this deficit on the 
ond »ar loan.”

This photo wa* made as a B 25 t Mitchelli bomber took to the air 
from the pitching deck of the Ik S. carrier Hornet, to give the people of 
the rising sun a tastr of war on their own islands. It shows the bomber 
climbing into a gray skv. The raid, made from low altitude by lien. 
Jimmy Doolittle'« men. cau*rd large tires and great damage. Americans 
everywhere were aroused to overwhelming anger at the announcement 
that the Japs executed some of the eight Hiers eautured after the bombing.

O Library Benefit
k)Lv LBavC i Ol Shew At Community
A r m y  S ervice ; One Ccnter Friday Ni*-ht 
G o es in to  N avy Ti kets 

>r the lib 
i- staged

were on sale yesterday 
rarv benefit program to 
ut the <'(immunity O n -

Group Composing A- 
pril Quota Of County 
To Active Service

pur
1U42,
sec

Sonorans Stage  
Program For O zon a  
Rotary Luncheon
H i l l b i l l y  Girl Singe rs 
Boyd Lovelace Also 
Entertain Schools

Six Crockett county men. pla e l 
in the enlisted reserve and given 
a week’s leave to return to their 
homes after induetiun last week, 
left by bus Wednesday afternoon 
for Fort Hli-s in Kl Pa«« to begin 
active service. The1 vver- six ol 
seven men accepted out of this 
county’s quota o f men sent to 
the induction station las* week 
on the April call.

Leaving for active service yes
terday were Pi lo Moreno Hernan
dez. Lloyd Lane Coates. Johnnie 
Floyd lb-kit. Robert Carl Moore. 
Richard Jnm* I* v«iy and 1 uis l\ 
Ramirez.

Byron U. Williams, fifth son of 
Mr-. Charles Williams to enter 

’ ¡fo r  naval service and was accepted 
after examination. He was sent 
from El Paso to Sun Diego. Calif., 
to receive hi- preliminary train- 

i ing.

License Examiner 
To Be In Ozona On 1st, 
3rd And 5th Fridays

Boyd Levtatti»»
thru, y,.;,¡ 
«fr fur th< 
beatici an 
fr«m Sonor

lune

be expl 
»it* nil
S©ftö$. ’I
W<K 
unci

i lace. West Texas l - 
■•desman in Ozona for 
and now local mans- 
company in Sonora, 

elitertaiding program 
i staged for members 

' ■ 1 Ozona Rotary Club at its
<’:o"n Cluh Tuesday noon.

After B talk to the club in which 
ained some of the progres- 

of the Lions Club in 
a> particularly the annual 
snow and sheep sales staged 
the club's s[Hinsorship. Mr. 

■"''ben- introduced his hillbilly 
ff't’Tt,liner"M elvtna”  and “Co* tuna."

Ml'-s Jamie Trainer with her 
f Ul!*r and Miss Peggy Gilmore. 
at> f̂' t. freckles, snuggled teeth 

* '<1 all, harmonized through three 
1 milly songs with appropriate 

f'D* Mon and action that provld- 
!' * Kr''**t ileal o f entertainment 
'5 be - lull members.
Foil,

J. B Hart, drivers license exam
iner of the State Highway Patrol, 
has announced new date- for his 
services in Ozona in a letter t« 
W. M Johnigan. justice of the
peace.

Mr. Il.irt h..s b . . i . m ng <■• « > 
zona f-T license examinât! ns on 

■Wednesdays but hereafter h*' "ill  
be here the first, third ami fifth 
Fridays of each month from X a r ( 
to I p.m. Anyone vv hing to take 

i the examination must be in the 
justice office of the courthouse 

j not later than 3 p.m. on those days 
jas the patrolman must leave at 1

Application blanks fur licenses
■ which are expiring an be obtained 
j from Mr. Johnigan and completed 
I without seeing the license examin
ier. However, if li en*es expire, ex- 
! amination must be passed before a 
i new license can be issued.

*, r by pupila* o f the I.atin-Amer- 
icun school Friday evening of this 
week, beginning at 8:30 o'clock. 
T' e program, to consist o f one- 
act plays, music, drills, etc., will 
be in English, with the casts se
lected from pupils of the Latin* 
Ameri an school from the fourth 
through eleventh grades.

Ailmisslon will be 20 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for students 
Die proceeds to go toward the pur
chase of library books for the 
school'« library, administered bv 
the Lat in-American Parent-Touch- 
or As-ociation.

Pupils of the fourth grade vvll 
present a one-net play, “ What 
Boys U.tn Do," the cast to inclín *■ 
Mary Cortez, Kivu Vargas. 1 • u 
Vitela. Raul Machado. Fred S', 
v iez and Sergio Martinez '  qi: • 
tet e«m posed of Emma Vu: 
Edna Garcia. Edna Martille, ai i 

: F.loisa Sanchez, will sing <> i 
Black Jim." and ;» cast of nine will 

'present the one-act play. “ Hi 
First Date." The cast will u I 
Jose Vitela. Emma Vary < 
men Vitela. Napoleon Vitelo. ( : 
tilda Pean, Elizabeth Ramin 
Ruth Ramirez, Elms.» San I»«. *
Felipe Castro.

The quartet will ing "Tell Me 
Why," and a group of < »eht 
a ml eight girls w ill stay a : 
drill as the program finah In 
this feature will be Braulio I ' 
gado. Arnulfo Ortega. I 1 
Ramirez. Alberto Ramo/., || • \
, i> Ramiro Luna. Polo S o !■• ' 
Everndo Borrego, Carmel \ »r 
\njeli< i Sanchez. Km- ¡in G a. 
Edna Martinez, Ksperai I 
1 ,. alora I urn, Porfiria Va ga 
Antonia Cardenas.

Builder O f Will 
Powers M em orial 
T o Speak H ere
Boy Scoute Brinst Roy 
Curtis Of Expedition 
To Ozona May 18
Through cooperation of the 

] Concho Valley Council. I’e y Scouts 
of America, ami the Ozona Scout 
Ti'.op 53 and the Cub Pink Rov 

J K. Curtis, co-director anil organi- 
1 Zer of the Will Rogers-Wile> Post 
l Artie Memorial Expedition to Bar*
I row Point. Alaska, in 1938. will 

‘•t brought to Or- nn for an illus- 
irated lecture at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday evening. May 
Is

Mr. Curt:*, a Church of Christ 
minister, whose home is in Brown- 
wood, Texas, was one o f five men 
from Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas who, though they had never 
sailed the high seas before, navi- 
g ited their small 35-foot convert- 1 
rd fishing boat, the Pandora. <>ver 
10,000 miles of the stormy Pacif-1 
a and a «‘-filled Artie waters t ' 
build with their own bands a mem
orial in concrete and atone to Will 
Rogers and Wiley Post. "Ameri- 
» A mho* adore o f Good Will.” 
a* the place o f their fatal crash on 
A ¡gust 15. 1935.

The Roger.* Post memorial at 
Wollukpa Lagoon, near Barrow, A- 
la-ka. on the northernmost point 
of land “ ii the North \merh an 
continent, is 12 feet high, of c«n-
crete and stone that was taken 
fr«m the same quarry as that used 
In building Oklahoma’s memorial 
to Will Rogers at Clareniore. Tlu- 
memorial which these five men 
traveled *<• far to erect, was ded- 
ir ited on August 15. 1938, three 
years to the day from the air
plane tragedy which snuffed out 
the lives o f America’ s most be
ll veil humorist and one o f the na
tion’s pioneer- of aviation. The 
memorial stands 200 yards north 
of Wallakpa I agoon 11 w1 -e *ha 
low waters Ri gt r* and Post met 
iii-tant death 8:10 p.m Alaskan 
lime, on Augu«t 15. 1935 The ,.>i- 
lv inscription on the stone read.*:
"Will Roger .,"•i Wi! «»y P«.s

erica' v- 8&<tors of
W ill. Ended 1 » - Klight
.August 15. 1935 Thiii stone
taken from tin- name quarr
that used in hubliiiriK Oktal»

ac

»

Mr. ond Mrs. Alfred <
*o»i, Eddy, former Ozona» 
living at Midland where Mr 
is engaged in war work, were vi- 
itor here last week. Eiidv ■ *! t 
to be able to re-enlist in the Mh 
i ine Corps about .Inly, hav n . 1 • • 
discharged after suffering a 

; vere attack of pneumonia last w:n 
ter.

ture in the even 
by Boy Scouts 
h a! Cub Park 
tain 40 per, • nt 
-ales for their 
treasuries the 
percent, with n

ing are to
f troop 53 
The boys 

of the lot.
troop ani 

lecturer to 
i guaronte

nd D

pa
ret

“ O zon a" To Be Battle Cry O f Sgt. 
Boyd Baker, Aerial Gunner, When Hi* 
Heavy Bomber Crew Goes Into Action

»lowing the dub  program, the 
" 8c,n(>ri( yomijf women staged 

i "how for students of the
I E * hi| at the assembly fol- 

*u,g the noon hour.

Over Nazi Germany and German 
| occupied Europe, in the battle-rid
den skies over Tunisia or Tokyo 

'o r  some other action center of the 
: present global war, "Ozona! may 
I soon be hyard as a cry of victory—

------------- —-----------------|nt least in the tail gunner’s com-
.. * Montgomery, who has been ; partment of « heavy American

'h«“ bedside o f his wife in a j bomber which may soon be in ac- 
l. n,, **l° hospital, visited here tion on some battle front

during the week, Mra., That gunner will be S !«gt Boyd 
iffi|nt‘r ’m' ry * condition having B Baker o f  Ozona. who ha* com- 
g. r"V'd to such an extent that pleted his 

*»* able to leave her for a and with his

to do with his .50 calibre ma< ‘ m 
guns from that tail gunner'« bli.* 
ter.

Crockett And Irion 
Counties To Santone 
Recruiting Diftrict

Crockett and Iri"ii »untie*, 
which have heretofore !>«■> i> 
(!uded in the area sci .id by lb'' 
Army recruiting office at Lub
bock, have been adde»l to the S.m 
Antonio recruiting district and un
der the San Angelo sub-district 
office, Sgt. Marcus J Truitt of 
the San Angelo office, who v i s i t e d

Every time I pull thetrigg. r I'll tizona this week, reported.
«hout 'O zona!'-" says Sgt Ib'.vd.
Baker is (mending a few day s here 
visiting his mother. Mr*. Alice Ra
ker, and other relatives, before 
he has been in training, hi* crew 
peka. Kans.. in » few days. He is 
enroute from Clovis, N. M. where 
he has been in training, his crew- 

training a* a gunner having just recently returned from
crew expect* anon a practice flight over the Gulf and I r u*h

B rock H o o v e r, 55, 
C rockett R ancher  
Is Buried H ere
Member Of Pioneer 

Family Died Sudden
ly In San Angelo

ROY E. C l’ RTlS Biownw -i, 
co-director «,} the \v ¡11 Ri.geis- 
Wiley Post nun. ;i » x i t  1* ■ :i 
to Barrow. Alaska w !l gm  ¡.i 
illustrated lecture n the high 
school auditorium Tuesday e- 
venitig. May 18, ;:t 8:3® p.m 
Bov Scout* and Cubs of Ozona 
w ill shale in t l » rec> t ! of the 
evening'.

Kincaid Collection 
Of Books Is Gift To 
High School Library

A t'ldlei tioil o f twenty-five vol
ume* ft'» m the library of the late 
Mrs. T. A Kincaid, la* been do
nated tv the Kincaid family to the 
Ozona High School library.

In the collection given the - hool 
j, a 2®-volume *et < ! the “ B" »k t 
History,”  in leather binding. Two 
volume*. "A Guide Book f*»r Iden
tification of Birds." one volume 
d, ..i'ed to land bird* and the <th- 
er to water birds; "The Santa he 
Trail" by Duffus; “The Bird 
Book." by Blam hman. and "The 
Outline of History" by H G Well* 
are other volumes in the valuable 
collection gi 
brary.

The b.aiks

held from 
h here at 

»rning for 
>dt coult

er of a pi* 
>unty. who 

morning 
'an An

al exam-

ted by the 
w ith 
Hill

Scott

Funeral services wert 
the First Baptist Chur 
10 o’clock Tuesday roo 
Brock Hoover. 5ft. ('rod 
tv ram hman and mend» 
oncer family of this co 
died suddenly Saturday 
while in the office o f u 
gelo physician for medic 
illation.

Serviies were eondi 
Rev. Clyde Childer*. pastor, 
burial following in Cedar 
(• metery Pallbearers were 
Peters. I. G. Rape, Bill ( s»(»*r, 
Jess Hancock, Kay Johnson. J. M. 
Baggett. Dim k Lee and George 
Russell.

Funeral service* were held the 
•aim day in Comanche for an- 

1 other member of the Hoover fam
ily, a sister, Mrs ti W Holmsley, 
who died at her Inane in Comanche 
early Monday morning.

Mr Hoover'* sudden death rami» 
a* a shock to the many friends o f 
the family hi re. He had been in 
ill h* alth for -"ine time but friends 
had failed to realize the serious-

ins o f hi* conditi 
«•over had ifone 
r a physical i 
riking suddenly

<>n
to

heck 
w hil

He and Mr*. 
San Angelo 

• ».
w as in

•up, 
• he

tflc doctor ñ Í »f fice.
Funeral 9(•rv ices

pcmting tl\f* í«rrival »
i'ftly son. Cl • 1 ! . .  E
w ho i* in t ht Cnitci
stationed at Camp

rati
ib rar

i , ti ls week

ren to t ie  sc hoc 1 lì f t .( nds met him 
D'e i« st of the w.

are beu.g label**ti HS Mr Hoover 1* a
the Kincaid toit al0 ■J» county, the -n
» being plai eil in Ufit* .lid Mr W P H

v. C S D« nham. su first of the pione»

memoriaI to Will Roger- »t < lau 
niore, Oklahoma. C ~ A

Meniber* of ti • exnaditi i W'ei 
Homer Flint Kellern* »Ln ' r, St- 
loan Spring •- /Yrk.; Roy E. t 'ur- 
tis. co-diri • t't Brown wo I. Tex
as; Wilmer Sim*. busin« * mana- 
ger. Hillsbor« Te\ : • . J"hn Ka 
sel-, rejiprt •«• and plu’tographei. 
Chickasha. Okla.; and Clurence 
Lee. enginei r. Ft. Scott Kan*.

Mr ( 'ui •«- w il! t:.!k i « t • • ■■
Rotary Club nt it - ii<»«n hin be<«n 
on Tuesday. May 18, and theu it: 
tl «• evening at th« high - I •! au* 
ditoriuni he will lecturc. Iv- t:«ik 
tl» l»> illustl-a'ed with a -ercen 
presentatiun of ex(»»«liti»»n 
ities and Ala*k;«n Ii1« , and 
hibit of Eskimo curi» - clomioi 

Ticket» for Die illu ' I 1t. I I.

G row ers Request 
For Ceiling On 
Shearing T o USD A
Appeal To Texas Board 

For Relief Relayed 
To Washington
Culler« Station, May 5 Hi.ul 

rti bv V»-stal A -kevv, -• . ii lary • : 
the Texas Sheep and G«»a* Ra:*ers 
A-sociation, a group of leading 
Texa* sheepmen |,re*en’ ed ¡« ( lea 
to the Texa* CSDA War Board 
that a « oiling he pla« ed immediate- 
h i.i: tn i ••* ;• : shearing *! «•< ! and

til
M

wire delayed 
of the couple** 
1 Hoover, Jr., 
d State* Army 
McCoy. Wi»-

n*tn ( «ir|x»ral Hoover arrived 
train to Brownwni.il where 

and bi"«ight him 
tv by car. 
native of C’rock- 

n of the late Mr. 
«■««ver. one of the 
» r ranching fam- 

n this area. 
Rio August 
at the time 
now Crock-

« I. w and 
A rt h u r ( ’ ., 

II '»ViT, 
• »■» ■ t era,

R I Hut- 
» : of Ozona 

Il -i - b y, 
. ,Di bv two

s to c ast thi*tr lot
wa* born in \hi
1887. his pare fits

ching in vv ha'. is
county.
urv iving ;». z*,j Jhe
son. four brut her

K. U P . a nt1 A
og Ozoi at. and l

* John MnU*h#lL M
ton and Mr F. R Kir 
a nd t h* «ne - « -t* r. M 
who followed him in

IV- 
an eX- 

i

Army recruiting otli«< < arc n< w 
restricted to recruiting lor the 
WAAC, the woman's auxiliary for 
women from 21 to 45 year* of up«*; 
for the Corps of Engineering spec
ialist*. for men 17 to 50, am! tor , 
Aviation Cadets for the Air Corps, j 
ages 17 to 2»>, the last two branch-1 
es requiring voluntary induction!

local selective service
■I—. -  to leave her for a and w ith m* crew expe« «» •••*■- - ..........I boards w ith assure«! assignment

®me to attend to business to put into practice against Amer- o ff the east coast over «• » • preliminary examination,
at home. lie«'* enemies what he has learned ¡tic. y

Hearing the spokesmen • r fh- 
»he«qi indu-'try were; It. I 3 ¡.m e. 

, Stat< CSDA War Boni.i chairman, 
and Howard T Kmc-bcry ami 1- 
L, Rawlins of the C S. Employ
ment Service. King -bery is a 
ran« hman in Coleman county.

Participating in the meeting 
were - J. T. Davi* ,nd 1L K Smith. 
Sterling City . Phil il I.:n■" and A 
C. Tomerlin. San Angelo; Roger 
tj Landers, Menard; I I Baugt 
S M. Oglesby S D H- <; • i . Car
rol White and A. E. Prugel, LI '■ 
r&do: R. A. Halbert. Si iiora*. Torn 
Owens. Ozona; and T R Sp«'n**. 
vice director of the College’s F.n- 
glnecring Experiment Station, wh 
hn* a ranch in Schlen her county 

«Continued on Last Page»

Id  I Ft »INK XL Si IIOOI
1’vt. George B. Armentr«'ut, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Allie Armentrout 
of Ozona, has been assigned to the 
Army Air Fon-es Teehniral School 
at Sioux Falls, S. IV. for trailing 
as a radio operator-mechanic, ac
cording to a note from the public 
relations officer at the South Da
kota camp, l’ vt Armentrout grad
uated from Ozona High- School 
with the class of 1941 and attend
ed North Texas State Teachers 
College at Denton. Since entering 
the service he has been in train
ing successively at Ft. Sam Hous
ton, Hondo and Sheppard Field.

Annual Cem etery 
Clean-Up Is Set 
For Next W eek
“ All Hancia On Hand" 

Is Call O f Association 
Monday Morning
Next w i-ck ha bo«*n designated 

■ ih» .iuiii.il •"('«•r r> Clean-! p 
« ok" ami an appeal t■> "all 
mils" to make thi 
teces» has been i*

• Montgomery.
» Cemetery A* »oc 
All person* inter» 
nietefy arp urgí 
onduy morning

cle;»n-U{> a 
tied by M rs. 
h airman of
it ion.
-tc»l in tho 

t»> be »»ti hand 
md every day 

i\»>i'k for as 
can -pure to

mini 
the

•• burial plot. Bring 
, i* Mr* Montgom-

during the » 
much lino- a- 
» lean th> enti 

j your own t<>«»i 
i»ry’* advice.

"The Cemetery is b.ully in need 
of a thorough cleaning." Mrs. 
Montgomery pointed out. "And wo 
arc going to need a lot of c(>o(r- 
» ration to get the job done Don’t 
ju*t go out and clean your own 
lot lend a hand to hel(» u« get the 
whole area cleaned."

The t « metery Association has 
recently employed George Rice as 
caretaker. Association officers 
ho|ie l»y the voluntary coo(ier«tiv« 
.•lean-up campaign to put the cctn- 
otery in good condition at the start 

i so the caretaker can keep it so 
throughout the growing season.

The Cemetery Association will 
meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock 

i for its annual meeting and election 
«>f officers. All members are urged 

¡to be present. The meeting will 
l>e held in the commissioners room 

l of the courthouse.

____
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Sl’ BSf U1PTD 
One Year 
Six Month* 
Outside of the Si

).\ HATES
♦2.0C 

- $1.23 
late - $2.50

Notices uf church 
where admission i- 
o f thanks, resolut

entertainments 
* charged, card* 
¡oils of respect

and all matter no 
charged for at reg

t news, will be 
alar advertising

rates.
Any erroneoai re?l 
character o f any

Liillfii to tho 
aircm^nt.

ecMon upon the 
person or firm 
miumtis will be 
;!y correc ted if

THURSDAY MAY (k, 1M3

\l I. IN ^ \MI IM* \ I T O D A )

The buyers of merchandise

P. C. Perner, Jr., And  
Pcgyy Jean McDaniel 
Married In San Angelo

t.ii
the* «tor hat« tu uomipl> Wl

r to «iupplv th«*i 1r
T«kr th of a typte I g,|>||
tr>', »toITA*. ie people for mil
around V; • * i «>n thut f turv f

Thcsr pirtutr,. token in Tunisia, show various phases of the struggle in this bitterly contested terrain.
Top. left: A buck private enjoys his morning shave— rinse to his slit trenrh. Top. renter: A wounded Ger
man soldier gives a light to the private who raptured him. Top. right: This Naii soldier might just hr lean
ing out ot the turret of his tank to peer into the shell hole. But he’s not. Mr is dead l ower left: General 
1‘allo.i iletl) studies progrr-s made by t . 8. tank furies, lower right: Italian prisoners taken by I . 8.

Mi s Petrify Jenn Me I »on tel.
daaughter of Mr. amt Mrs. A. G.
Mi Daniel, became the bride of 
i’.iui Christian Perner, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner o f Ogu. 
ita, m 10 o'clock Monday morning’ . 

I Dr. K. P. Hartón, pastor of the 
H i-I Methodist t ’hureh, perform* 
<v| the double ring ceremony at the 
M< Daniel home, 127 M eat Avenue 
II.

The bride wore a light blue two- 
piece dress with white accessories 

; Her hat M l  fashioned with a 
• wee*heart brlmFir»auloorlVmfw 
w ret heart shaped brim, and* «lie 

, v\or* an orchid corsage.
Mis* Hetty Hairy attended the 

' bride eh maid of honor and she 
i a ore r. pink dre-s w ith a blui 
feather hat. Other a*, ea-oriel were 
white, and her corsage was o f 
white carnations.

Pic. Jack Baggett attended the 
■ t idegroom as best man.

Tall baskets o f pastel Couored 
gladioli were on each side of the 
fireplace, and a low arrangement 
of the flowers was on the mantel.

Mrs. Hubert Crowther was at 
the piano for the wedding music, 
and she accompanied Miss June 
I ollar, w ho sang “ Because.”

Following the i, 
ding breakfast u 
Art Koom of th,. 
The T-shaped t«b 
with a white tin,, 
cake topped witt; 
dal couple. 
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— not fo 
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dito ire
»ilers and whole*
» not c«imply w ith the
of the Emergency 1
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0 be »11 Acervi y hoja-,1
fort w :11 be made to 1
implify the present

forced up- 
esalers

• pro
pri ce

r

that 
tight- 
eom-

s surrounding retailing 
r the retailers alone, but
onsumer. who is the worst 
a s  thousands of neceaaa- 

I are for- ed out of bu*i- 
ti* sheer physical inabd- 

ieet the complications of

•*>>

\ NFFDF.I» INN I s| |(, \rit»N

; it wp 
orirani
1 g.Hld
one gri
nstitute,! government, 
cure these rights,’ we 

ill pus* out as a democracy and 
ome subject to idigarchal rule, 
government the master and we 
servant* t>> d*> it.* bidding.

’This is not to deny or limit nec-1 
.»ry war powers to the govern- 
lit We gave a grant covering 

them when the Const ¡tut on was 
written, being careful, even here, 
to retain a hold on the purse 
■’ ring« through our immediate 
representative* in Congress

"I e* us think o f ourselves as 
the hope of the world, the rock o f 
real democracy Ia*t us each day 
i enow our faith in freedom, made 

>««it>le as a reality bv the writ
ten Constitution with its Hill of 
flights, to which those in office 

e hound by an - ath And don't 
rg.-t that oath:” (An editorial. 

The Houston Post. Houston. Texas.

ti*t work for the past year, accord
ing to Chairman S. F. Lowe o f the 
radio committee. Southern Baptist 
Convention.

On May 12. 12 3«» 12:45 CU T. 
Mutual will i.irrv « new- repor* 
by I»i John I.. Hill of the Baptist 
Sunday School Hoard, broadcast 

rig.listing from Na-bville
Also on May 12. 3:4.0-4:00 CU T. 

Columbia will carry a news re|K»rt 
t>> Dr M I»»w son o f Waco, Tex- 
.i- program origina', ng from
Nashville.

On M.»y 13. 1:00-1:15 CUT the 
Hlue Network » ill  carry a news 
leport given by their regular re
ligious commentator. Rev. Brud- 
ford S Aliernathy of New York.

Y»u lire cordially invited to tune 
in on these three broadcasts and 
he.,r o f the w ork carried on bv this 
great group o f Christian co-work
ers.

by the Chief Signal Officer.
It is planned to use this person

nel a- radio operators, radio re- 
pairers, radio telephone operators 
and teletypewriter operators.

Only ItjHo w men in the coun
try will lie enrolled under this 

. *i. an i f ' .is quota only 120 
will be accepted in the Eighth 
Bervice Command which compris
e s  the states of Texas. Oklahoma. 
I • uisiana, A v.nsas and New 

: Mexico.

Bryan McDonald arrived yester- 
day from Hereford fo ra  few weeks 
• !.,y w:th his family here Mr Me
li uald is operating a stock farm 
..• I is associated with a brother 
r operation of a farm implement 

business in Hereford-

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h o w s----- Cottonseed Product*
G rains-----Mixed Feeds -  Salt

Soi l) IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e  Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS
Point Values of Popular Sizes. Effective May 2,1943
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Special Training 
Course For W A A C  
For Arm y Signal Corps

In 1918 American war expendi- 
.r. . were only lA 'j  billion dol

lar* in 1943 they will exceed 1(8» 
In I n dollars These figure* »how 
sharply the difference in cost be
tween the last war and this one. 
There were four Liberty and one 
Victory Loan drive in the last war. 
wit*, a total g.'id of less than 19 
billion dollars; hut to finance the 
present war the people of the U- 
niteil States must raise about 70 
billion dollars lief ore the end of 
this year In that war. our task 
w i* chiefly to fortify a line of 
trendies in France; in this war 
we nm<t equip and supply our ar-

Announcement is made 
Recruiting and Induction 
of the Eighth Service (’< 
that a limited number of 
will lie accepted into the

th e Mg-

bottle-

for *i«ecial service with 
nal Corps o f the Army.

T3',- women will be enrolled in 
the WAAC but placed on inactive 
duty status while in attendance 
at one of the Signal Corps Train
ing School*. While attending 
school the trainee will b e  un tb 
Signal Corps payroll a* a Civil 
Service employe.

t'pon completion of thi- . .
approximately six months, the 
trainee will be sent to one i f  the 
WAAC Training Centers for ba
sic training and then a-sigr.. I to

by the 
Section 
mmand 
women 
WAAC
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to MRS. R L. FLOWERS, our 
Ozona representative.
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EDITORS’ THOl (JUTS
ell phiirr-Florencc Luther

,, , it - r>. as "  ell us the 
<, ,;i,.rs are still in u de- 

■ over the wonderful 
„ 1* did of giving the 
r banquet lust week, 
ihe most important e- 
t , r. is looked forward 
* .ntiripatlon, and all 
n,| expectation* o f h | 
in-re amply satisfied

jet was not the only j 
last week. Students 

Is., enjoyed a Rodeo 
i dance given by Miss 
Mrs. I.. H. Hoover in 

c  v Seniors. The band 
kntsen >ed a swim and a pic- 
i .t Ei: in' afternoon at So- 

. t Tw -h.y the Pr*M 
b member* -vent on a swimming 

[ftv 8n,i j.u nif out at Baggetts’ 
•going* on” 

pllv gny.me has time to think a- 
ut aR\t!'my else. However, there 

„rnr rhanftes that have been 
...̂  th tt we should note. Marie j 
illiams i the new president o f !  
. h e. Club, and Mary K. Gray 
,1 Susie H kit are the pep suuad 
iders for next year. And last.
I certiiinly not least, Barbara 
•.¡tr will take over the editor* 

0f the Lions Roar come next i 
,r. And we’re all betting on her 
do an exceptionally (food job of 
too. Orth ids to all you new of- 
rn for deserving such honors 
j t|,e best of luck In your new

HIGH
Joyce i

LIGHTS
ini Daphne

Every, ne looked slew Monday 
•»orni . ouldn’t have been t.e- 
cause of three dances last week 
could it" Virgil Oden nnd S,i*io

WAAC Director To Pe 
Honored With Dinner 
At Mary Hardin-Baylor

Helton— Hon. Coke 1!. Stevenson, 
governor of Texas, Thornton Hall, j 

H the prises in jitterbug- i"'*” o f  the Texas Newspaper
yiny and they even waltzed for an 
encore We all want to thank 
Miss Kirhic and Mrs. II mver fur 
the sv .'II dance Friday night 
Byron Willliam.* has gone into the 
Ncvj. Jack Sawyer has returned 
irom Dallas where he Went to take 
hi , physical examination Sever
al “ red-kins”  around O.ll s. after 
the hand picnic.— Bunch and cake 
served to the High St h. >1 Friday 

I afternoon, very good. Flton Hol
land from Iruan was here for the 
•lance Wednesday night. He is a 

jeouain of Byrd Phillips. Boyd Ba
ker is home on furlough. B.illv

full» Hobby 
¡.rui former 

TIh
1«, br

MiWdiiams declares that 
are school teachers —D > 
g ree?

------------- OHS---------
Pep Squad 
Leaders Elected

tnug* 
you a-

.Aprll 25.1 
elect the 
following 
eld in the i 
Elizabeth j 

was! 
they 
Su-

----------- OHS-

Co<iitations
By MAHY BERNER

Ho hum - - - Gee, isn't it awful 
that late hours can do to one’s 
r.re of energy? - - - But these 
jar.irs we’ve been having lately 

(such fun. - * -So was the band 
kicnic anil swimming party. - - - 
Know who are the prize jitterbugs 
if O.ll.S ? N"ne other than Virgil 
|ml Susie, who. incidentally put 

a good exhibition waltz, too. 
Rmry Patrick has t.een stepping 
ut lately and in a big way, ton. 
irbara Joslin is the object of his 

Pentinn* - - - Tom Ed said he 
ks "out of the world" Friday 
light. Just what he meant will be 
left to you to decide. - - Do you 
like a good mystery? Then here’s 
Inc for you to unravel. What girl 
|> wearing Charles’ ring on a 
fhaln ar ind her neck? - - -What 

this we hear about Juana and 
|im Ail? Don’t ask Juana because 
K* doesn't know anything about 

either - - - Basil wouldn't let 
fltiue out of the swimming tank, 
nl. was that nice? - - - Ruth 

Ewnsend is one jump ahead of 
Ike news Commentators. She 
*ntes about things that haven’t 
t'en happened yet. . . .  It has 
ten rumored that Flossie is quite 
n..t at the U.S.O. dances. With 

I’n’ Monde hair she could well 
»“ lifr for the “ Blonde Bomb-

title - . . After dancing 
f ’ duare dance the other night, 

ti’eryune agreed that he is glud 
didn’t live way back in 

. ” day• After doing the square 
-nee. everyone settled down to 
"ff" ni . restful jitterbugging 

• Si me people talk too much, 
-nt th. . a little remark
-at Buh (.,«  b*t slip «bout a W.A.- 
, probably cost Coach the [trice 

« new hat. - - -  To get back 
ur"'' * "flirted out saying at the 

‘“ 'or at tin .heforeeak. cmfwv 
"""'nr ' tthis. 1 repeat “ Ho- 

.ukm <,u‘ s BU start u cat-nap 
n.rh wj|| la*, on)v unti, Mi„,, Kir.

"* «**» me.
------OHS----------

Nudents Enjoy 
)ance Friday Night
p 1*. seniors were honored Fri- 

!?. " i 'l i  a dance given by 
' kubi,. and Mrs. L. B lloov-

Harrison’s Texans playing.
j, 111 courthouse which 

1 [ ' ‘ ,;,,»d in spring motif
i ' ‘ '•’M i’ r» and flowers. The 
 ̂ w.j,. covered with green nnd

o T  ,. ! ,'HP<’ r w hich made the
I he orchestra w as en- 

f '■ 9 a white fence and vuses 
r< ,llffipleted the decora- 

»n i ' lin< h and rookies were 
Ev' !t,,> intermissin. 

a-,-- '‘n joyed a "slipper
k. -  ' .* girls took o ff  one 
y. f?rh put it in the center of 
h o » ../: ,Tfie E°y» then got a 
, r * * owner was their part- 
t . bHerhug contest w as giv- 
i JIV 'D »»1 and Susie won pri- 
Th;  ^  **«t couple.

>i»d »l*nc* WM thoroughly en*
>' *v»ryone present.

Wednesday afternoon 
the Pep Squad met to 
the leaders for the 
year. The meeting was I 
auditorium with Mary 
Gray in charge. The meeting 
carried on in the same way thee l 
have been in previous . ear 
si* lb.kit wa< elected her n-*«!-- 

■ tant. There was some discus-ion 
j on the uniforms to la- used. Blue 
jeans were in the discussion for 

j both patriotic and stylish purpo-- 
' es. Nothing was definitely decid
ed, however. The assistant pep 
leader o f 1942, Florence Luther,

I made a speech before the new as- 
; sistant took over. The leader and 
I new aaaistant also made speeches 
! The meeting uws adjourned.

--------- O-ll-S----------
DANGEKOl S DOORS

The doors scattered through O. 
II. S. are to be watched. They are 
temperamental and dangerous.

I They have a habit of sw inging 
backward and slamming some |>oor 
unfortunate, who has a locker be
hind one of these doors, head into 

¡the wall. The innocent victims of 
the door's sudden cruelty often 
spend the rest of the week skittish
ly jumping out of the way at the 
slightest evidence that the door 

I is going to open— hut soon they 
forget. Tragic!

The South door sometimes takes 
a notion that it wants to stay shut. 

¡Sometimes I take a notion that I 
want it open. However, that door 

i has a will of its own—and mus- 
l des of steel to hack it up. Then 
i comes the struggle. With my 
i weight thrown against the panic 
bar, my teeth ground together 
and my feet planted as firmly as 

' possible on the slick tile floor, I 
I I shove. My feet slide across the 
1 floor; I manage to make myself 
merely a 15 degree angle with the 

i floor rather than pnrollel with it 
by holding on to the panic bar. 1 

 ̂pull myself upright. 1 brace my self j 
against the wall. I spring; the 
door flies o|K>n and pitches me] 
out onto the pavement 1 get up! 

land dust myself o ff. I glare at the. 
j door, l shrug my shoulders, and j 
I go on my way.

The class room doors delight in 
j waiting for some student w ho is 
paying attention t" something oth
er than the door. The mechanical 
apparatus that closes the ib»>r 
starts closing in double time and 
the door smashes the inattentive 
student in the face. People have 
been carried out on a stretcher 
for less Hut somehow the O ILS 
students seem to be t"Ugh enough 
to keep walking Long may we win 
our battles against the doors

EMPLOY ME NT STABILIZED
Workers planning to quit their 

j o b s  to accept other employment 
either In home area or in other 
sections of the country* should con
fer witt their present employers 
first. Wai Manpower Commission 
officials warn. Under BMC em
ployment stabilization plans an
nounced la-t week, workers in es
sential Industries must have a 
statement of availability signed by 
his most recent employer or by the 
WMC before he can be hired in an
other essential industry; he can’t 
accept work in a non-essential in
dus t ry ’ «* higher pay: he ca n  quit 
a non-essential employer without, 
a release to accept work in an  e»*| 
sential industry Agriculture Is 
high on the list of the 34 essential 
industries. Complete information 
concerning the stabilization plan)

Buhl hers association, San Anton
io. Major General A. D. Bruce 
commanding general of Tan'1 D“ S- 

’amp Hood, and 
or of Hou tun, 
guest speaker^ 

t Mary Hanlin- 
>ring Col. Oveta 

W A A C
ollege.

after-dinner pn gram will 
nlciist over the Texas State 

network. Among the invited guests 
are leading Texas citizen-. Camp 
Hood army officials, newspaper 
•■".m, and Wa hlngion, D. ('. i ffi- 

ials and army nu n.
Mr-. Hobby, wife o f William B. 

Hobby, publisher of the lion ton 
Rost, was born near Killeen and 
attended Mary Hardin-Baylor ( I- 
iege. She is the daughter of the 
late I. \V Culp, Texas attorney 
¡ml lawmaker.

FIRST IIXBTIST CHI TM 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

II

Schedule of Services;
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
3:15 evening worship 
Wednesday:
3:00 W.M.S. Meeting 
8:15 Mid-Week Worship 
9:0<t Choir Rehearsal

Next Sunday is the day which 
• set aside in our nation for the 

purpose iif paying special honor 
to Mothers. We can honor them in 
no better way than to he found in 
the House of the Lord and this 
church extends a cordial invita
tion to you to worship with us on 
this great day. We will recognize 
all mothers present Sunday morn
ing and special recognition will be 
given tho-e who have sons aril 
daughters in the service of our 
country.

Elsewhere in this edition is the 
announcement of three nation
wide broad' asts. May 12 and 13. 
which will feature Baptist pr g- 
fess in the past year. We hope that 
you will invite your friends to lis
ten to these broadcasts also.

At the close of the service next 
Sunday, evening we will baptize.

Ish-ahtthfe ;e 
Let every person worship in the 

chuurch of his choice on every 
Lord's Day. I f  you have no church 
home we welcome you to worshij 
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
spending the coming 
Stephenville.

The most bonds you 
he least you can do!

Rescue of the oppressed people* from German-occupied lands wa* the 
main topic u( a disci.- sion at the British American conference held in 
Bermuda. The principal figures at this conference are shown above, 
they are. I»lt to ri*ht. George Hall. British delegate: Ur. Harold W. Dobbs, 
chairman of Ihc I lilted States group; Kirhard K. l aw. British under- 
secretary of state for foreign affairs; Kep. Sol Bloom of New York, l . S. 
telegate; Albert Peake, British undersecretary for the home ofticc.

Numbers Decline But 
0 !J  At?- Benefit Costs 
Continue To Spiral

A :--'i While the number « 
d Ago Assistance rolls cun- 
; de line during April, the 

m-.*; > : 'l e progrum continued up-
Whrd. f
St;;t'* lit purtment of Public Wel
fare revealed. The rolls dropped 
to lK3,n:'2, net lo** of 101. The de
partment added LH53 cases to the 
f i '.Is. representing 1.674 new ease- 
anil 179 reinstated; 945 were re
moved from the rolls because of 
current ine! gihilitv and 1.009 died 
during tin month. Increased living 
costs brought 10,258 raises in 
gi. I.'* in 15,897 reinvestigations 
of at tive uses. The net result of 
all ■ hanges was an increased cost 

. of >f5.rw»5 over April, the depuri
ne distributing $3,564,681 in -mi 
average payment of $19 17 which 
compares with the average last 
month of 19 21. The average au
thorized grant is $3 above the av
erage payment.

Fifty-six cases were added to the 
blind rolls, bringing total blind 
beneficiaries to 4.364. Cost in
creased from $101.942 to $103,736 
The grant average of $23.77 is 11c 
more than the April average

The Aid to Dependent Children 
rolls and costs remained practic

a lly  static during April, there be
ing a net increase of 33 cases ami 
decrease of 14 children. The cost

concerning me siamnzsii..,. , 
can be obtained from any U.8. em
ployment office or WMC office .^ ^

sw w w w *

M O TH E R 'S  D A Y  
S U N D A Y  M A Y  9

Remember Mother 
On HER Day

Next Sunday, May 9, i- MOTHER'S 
want to remember her on that tday.

DAY’ and you will

M other Is A lw a y s G iving • - - 

R em em ber H er On

Mother’s
Next Sunday,
Our BEST GIRL ha* her day next Sunday, May 9.
Just two more days to select her Mother’s Day gift, 

and we stand ready to help you with a selection that will 
[■lease her. We invite you to come in and look over the 
gift suggestions you will find in our stor<

Lentherie Toiletries
Cologne
Perfumes

Beautiful Vases 
Stationery 
Bath Sets

And Dozens O f Other Items »She Will 
Appreciate

Smith Drug Co.
Y’ou will be sure to pleii-c 
useful from LEMMONS. Ju 
to make your selection. < t 
pick something for her

We Suggest

her by giving her something 
<t two more days left in which 
. in today nnd let us help you

A Piece O f Costume Jewelry 
Elizabeth Arden Toiletries 

Vanity Fair Cnderwear 
( 'andlewick Bedspreads 

Handsome New Dresses 
Stylish New Purses 

Gowns And Slips

Shop Here For Mother’» Day Gift*

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE”

MW*

PROMPT
■  HOME REPAIRS

SAVE Critical Materials
REMEMBER the old saw. “ A stitch in time saves nin«*?'* 
The modern version is, “ Prompt repairs save critical ma
terials."
One coat of out-idp paint now, may save three coats next 
year. Brompt repair* to a leaky roof may make reroofing 
unnecessary. Necessary maintenance work and *en*ible re
pair* made now will keep your home sound for the dura
tion.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  Company

a  ‘

t I

■ 'À

IW.J.’J

\
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PACK FOUR THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Reports O f District 
Convention Heard At 
W om an’s Club Meet

Growers Request- 15 Years for Fire Woman’s Society March Farm Cash
Meets With Mrs. Pierce Income Up 70 Pet.

itmueil treni l’ agi* One)
, Smith anti 1’ rugel art county agri- 

The Orona Woman's Club met at u>{Ur.4| agt-atii »it Sterling and 
the ranch hiinie of Mrs. Carl Col- v hlt i* I;. r t. ,n! respectively 
Wick for it» meeting last Week j»r . . , w,ie  lent 1! m I' .i 
Two long tables were decorated |.gji\ War Board* in the n b -w- 
with Spring flowers ami »lancing ,n„  ,.,,ull|ie»: Brew »ter, Burnet 
figurines V delicious salad plate » ,4 , r  i r ,tii. lone I >■, Edward«, 
lunch was served to members and • Irion. Kimble. I amp.!»
guests. _\t Cull?* h. Ma»on. Mid and.

After the des ert, new club ^ n ,, IV, < K.a^.m. Runnel-- . id
member- were called upon to give p'valde »ounti.» Tht-e local 
the following to..sts: Mrs. Has- had been requested to m-
comb f t  x. t o  the t iubwonien of *erview sheen owners an-l shear- 
Toda> ; Mr» Hugh Chr.Mies*. To t,r< , he Juj» ability of u ceil- 
the Ollibwomal 11 Putltul tti.e t ri* e and what nrice wits
Mrs J. 
women 
Brow”., 
morrow

Mr-
progran
Delegati
i
reports 
delegati 
attendili 
dude

in Baile; 
•f Vestel

To the t !ub- thiiuifht etjuitahK 
!uv : Mrs. !.. K miant-

t lubwvm

■ i

Mi
« [ 1

id business 
I) the Sixth 
a* Coleman y 
t ht' CDRVfOi 4
from the Us
i«* C'*• fr»i
Hubert Bakei

isseli Mrs <

over the 
session. 
District 

ive their

(.rower* presen* wi 
>u* that a ceiling price was use* 
ari and that unless it could be 

»< ed in effect immediately it 
■uld serve little purp».se Siine 
■re of the opinion that a lit-c nt 
r head price was just and equi» 

pun.ted out that In

The W oman * Society of Chris-i ^ V C r  March, 1942
Austin. Texaa— Farm cash in

come took another leap upward in
March, a* total income rose to 61

l ^ .v y  M i u ^ J

were reaponsible for thi, 
income. ni,‘ ««1

Mrw Mark t ¡.rver^ “
to have arrived thi* -, ,’ *•
n.ake their home Z  ^  
with Mr». Car»,,.

tiaii Service met in the home of 
Mrs Joe Tierce Wednesday af
ternoon for a business session and 
»tudv course. Miss Mary Riddle 
1 cported improvements on the play- 

} ground project.
The next study course
. -ed and the >■ »iety decided loinesearcn aiatiatician na* reve«ie«i. |anij Williar . . .  v 

. I. tbs bonk on stewardship, j During the first three months of [M.cta p, V 1 
v\ ii| a Man Rob God?" by Cush- 1013. agricultural income bus a-|rOHBt ut

million ilullurs, a gain o f 70 per „ml Mi - churv 1 J'd|
cent tver the same month of last 1 husband I- I
year. Dr F A Buechel, Univer recently’• m... ¡.V .",’ *• s "»■ 

was dis-1 sitv of Texas Bureau o f liusines- vaj f r a m in g '^
>cided t o ( Research statistician has revealed . n,i u-.n, .. 1 , , n ^rftkl

being decided.
Airs. Ì4 «rtS (v  K. Brown took 

• . member« on u tour to the esi-

il ! »J
it on, ,, n " "  ,0 th‘  H

the date fur beginning notjmounted to 169 million dollars, a 1 )MV,  vi*itir,u i. k ffw « ■
gain of 52 l>ercent over the 111 m il-j R„, k. Ark n:' ’ .rr in n
Hon received by farmers during ’ ___
the acme period of 1942, Dr. Hue- j j  ,̂|(>| , ,

* -  f o r a  des, ription of ; chel reported. nurse.' who I , h. ,-r
•.» rk the Community Center- During the five year base period Camp Wall.. . , “ 6*f ^

( H r

Present for the day were Mrs. 
Brown. Mrs. Floyd Henderson. 
Mr* Bright Baggett, Mrs. Charles 

«a Williams, Mrs. Victor Pierce. Mr* 
PI lli| v  . Stephei Pei

Kirnrtt McUnsky. who was eon Mr„ ,¡ ,< |njrh«m. M

. ..Itmbers on a t«»ur of the Ken- lo f 1928-1932. average cash income e,j pj,r f ;tm,s, V'",
- re doing in that area, ¡during March was approximate!» " »

18 million dollars, Dr. Buechel PYORRHEA M A Y  
pointed out. p r u  > e*.,"’, ^

Nearly one-third f the state's * OLLOW  NEGLEl 
farm income during March was re- ! Are > .Ur gums un* rk,w» «1 
reived in the Texas Panhandle, I»r they Itch? I» » ?i,t j, , ^

tt ! Buechel said, increased market gists r. turn n.,... h™'

track and Mr* . Stephen Ferser,

a graphic d cit fiflf ll)B (vf ik., « n .
»pirinif day atid pVogrdVR unfulUed
at tbs- district convention. Th«* con-
Ven t ¡1 H • : g?'sm outlined pUnH
for war work b> th«* clubs durini:
th* coming ¿ir unti Ìr*»fn
member club* rrt^unteil » splcnJ-
id program <)f üccompH>h»nt*ntí
during the pa

The delegai «•n reported a hiffh-
light of the rotuyntinD vxa< the

! ^ n ¡ r « U l “ % ,» 5 2 !% lrelB«rÍ.Í ! »*• '• ' ’ M *> i: .f.l'. M i-- i n la n d  higher prices of Hve-tnckjof “ L E T O V  t,
, , ,  was »enternrd ta »erve from l ì  to ' R -  * ! U t*  I* 1 cattle, calves, hogs and sheep 'SM ITH DR1

I» year* in the »late prison at
Charlestown, Mas*, on each of the i s  I'¡CFCC 1 i MS 

“  "  19 counts in ihe imticlment, the »en- t . ,, ,
p r i d a ' '  ( l i i i iteures lo be served concurrently. 

M elansky is shown, left, with deputy 
sheriff, entering prison.
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Hereford u- soon a 
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the summer.

rs, Jce Piene entertained her 
[,« club at her home Friday, 

Wayne West held high score, 
Curl l "Is  i. k. b>w and Mrs. 

Ob,■■rampi ©look the hing
■ r ile

OU

H t MON KFMINDKK
1 " I  l i  I. Stamp No 23 g, 
r ■ j und through May SO,

present were Mr*. V I 
T ,r  e. Mrs Joe Davidson, Mr*. 
I ,.! IW -.ett. Mr- Alvin Har
re!! Mr- Sherman Taylor, Mrs 
lino-"n  Mayes. Mr*. J. W llender- 
. i . Jr., and Mrs. Kvart White.

r ' bottM 

FI I

Mr
w •

Hoover.
Mr* J tt Hender- Mrx 1 B

i* count?,-* she»-} 
started, in other» 

t few days and by 
; its peak. In «orne 

18 to 20 ,ent-
Cox Jr Mr« Mub.-rt Baker. Mr* , , , ' , thì5 time
Stephen P«n j " '  »’ .er*.. -  An •¿m*r tnn
Mi*- h th F ,**e1! Mr* A F ,-r t«N> ... 125 -i•r**p daily,
Deland. »* T Robi»..n. Mr* rrpi.u•<t threats
J M B t. Mrs. George Bean. »hrarrt-, ,,f „ ttinK wu
Mr- 1 K Hr. Ait, Mr* w „„fa#

riamile 
A few

fe m

s u g a r  Stamp No 12 good fm- 
ve I und* tlin igh May 31 
>HoF.S stiUi-i No 17 food fo 

no* pair until June 15.
■ VSOl.lNK Stumps No. 5 of 

t-books g '“ *d for four gallns each, 
thrugh M tv 21

RATION BOOK N o 2 
Blue stamp*. G. H and J g,w> 

through May 31. for canned and

t III Iti il OF < IIBIST
tt.irrren F Starnes, Minister

j
Farr

Th
club
day
horn.
Mr*
host,

R«

Tut
»fieri M It. ( o|. Jav

¡ed vegetables and fruits, i 
stamps G (meats, fats and j 

t • • -••* ■ become* valid May 9; H. I 
Mav 16. and J. May 23 All expir* j 
modnight May 31

The Bible Classes meet at 10
I o'clock.
1 The -ermon is at 11 o'clock.

( mmunion service at 11:45.
The evening service is at 8:45 
The I.adie* Bible Class meets 

j W,-dm -day afternoon at 4 o'clock !
Th, prayer meeting Wednesday i 

j evening at 8:45.
The public is cordially invited ' 

It- attend the*e services.

r, w.th j ov|or «JrputY administrator of ( W  ALII,■ M»t Htg . , „  !a,sir. Fu»«1 Distribute n Ad- An1 .um eiinstnl- mjn»,rat ion. V. S. Department o f ] nited States
are. «h <> will act on the jj out-break ol

1 muffimi-n daton * of the Tex.is !1 i w bo.*e next

- -
¡ tifimi) total 
! rived at by

Marvin Grubbs, pharmacist, ha* 
■ returned to hts position with the 
i>,'"n:* Drug Store after receiving 
an honorable di*, barge from the

datethe w or 
o f kin have been no 
78.23V Thi- total, ar

. United States Army. Grubbs *!>entHI tm* . . .  t 4l
.1 little more than sux month* m

! MERCHANTS FAST 1». ist-War Planning 
MOTOR LINES ! I>iseusscd At Meet

)f Junior ( ’ lub

Na reports, includi - ; 
123; wounded. 15,04® Ì 
40,435; prisoners of w.

lead, 12.- 
missitig.

the Army and was discharged un
der the program of releasing men 
over 38 for e'sential civilian ac
tivity.

•>28 Mrs 
was thi

j Direct service From FORT ; 
WOW!II i> vi I nttd SAN 

ANGE 1.4.) Every Ibv
ME \T TOINTS ( H \N(.l D

I ToMieer Truck v n  
Texas

re In West

I Successors t o :
W1 STERN MOTOR I I M s

E D W . V ü K 0 [

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete* Optical 
Service

20 3 l \Rs IN s \\ \NUK! O 

6 p m
Phone 5384 

Office Hi»urs: 8 a. m

«MdMVton of l».-t-war plan- i Reductions on 2.r> item* un«! in- jDA! 1km HLlf pnace by crea*e* on 16 were po.:.’ i ¿t lut* jand 1« rep«*rt **n the n , hange- ..ffecting mi n i-. It? !ishlSixth m ztfk t Convent:ion i\* «ind made «di«* ! ♦ M.iv 2.1
featured the

M A Wfaster* ! Adían. * - largely w<-r. f ! ? »•• .1 t<»j*for ram 1bf the prim* tuts of Iwei, veal anid p.»rk.( tub un•rtm^ Reduction* u vrv ;n th«* varietyM - Arthur Ks îe rt*tenth meats, canned fish and ©thiFred liageist,tin a*Mstn 1 Mr* ul product ions already ■ i v ?. a
, |..w ja.ir.t ration value

>nd enlightesi ¡K.-t- l eader «*f the laM-ditrh fljfh? a- !
[ilArDin^, c st it tht* effei Ft N () J g.iinst the Japs at f t a t i - n i  C o r- 1
d leader* t<u-lav to prir-iwrly regidor. I t. Gen Jonath. -( W ain-1

th«* pence ttmt it rniKht be wright. received his íir*t iT,i..*ary j
g M - W(‘«trrmMn rejeirt- assignment in Texas, meinIh-» 8 of

tat the Oti»na Junior U. man’.« the Texas State lli*torii i Amo» I
i re e j ved h*1!iiATiih*** ruent ion riation learned at tlu-ir ■ nt

ctub rep<srLs HEU) tex* nie.’ ing at the Univer- o. ; Tt*x-
a ' U ,iinwiifht wntp -1 w from 1
West Pom! to Fort ( ’ !,.•

Mi** Fillt g } u. i H And he liter iHifVi'f! ¡̂ t f
u*g Jri*s Clayton# Mis* g!e Pass and at Camp,

ker, Ml*. Ws
M r*

dU-r Au|pv
Lefty

jstine.
del Rio.

- Hag-

Charles Farr of Houston 
gue*t during the past 

' week in the home of her sisters. 
Charles Williams and Mi-* 
•••th Fu*.*ell.

Mi 
e i it

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS l. PARRIS
opTOMirrmsT

I  «  R e va reg sH l Itivi (SOS
S»n Angela

ROBERT MANSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
s*n A; gelo, Texas

Mr by
»,

Piano, V io lin  
Pupils In Recital

MOTHER’S DAY 
SUNDAY-MAY 9

p

-

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim th# re
ward.

i of Mis* Ruth Gr»yd©n 
will be presented in piano and vi
olin recital Tuesday evening. May. 
It. at 8,30 ©‘clink.

Pupils to have ports in the pro- 
gi ,m are Mary Ann North, Judy 
W hitr, Darren* Thompson» Ray 
Finer. Edith Lou Pin, r, Muriel 

1 i Senne. Patsy Cook, Betty Cook, 
j Rosalie Friend, Sandra Augustine, 
jU iüan Schneemann. Jan* Augti* 
tine. Chris Pemer, Marilyn Huh- 

; bard, Marian Dry den. Martha Ann 
j A Hedge, Arroond Hoover, Jr T -m 
! Finer, Ann Harvick, Kay Klrbv. 
¡Patsy McDonald. Corinne Phillip*. 
Benny Gail Phillips. Muggins Da- 
vidson. Mike Burns Friend, J© 
Nell Cooee, Azalea Bahb, Vera 

; M, Caleb and Marie William*

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett CmMrty

Summer Is Here!
t
will just say. 
And we know

-erve you such delicious sodas that 
how good!**

i ;,r $.,i).oo(| ( h©colate can't lie equalled for
*te drinks or sundae*.

j Total national income In 1943 
j is expected to approximate 140 bil- 
Nion dollars as compared with the 
previous record o f 115 billion in 
1942 and only 80 billion in 1929. 
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University of 
Texas statislician, has predicted.

We “ Kid*” Want To Serve You 

So Come On In, Pai».

ROZELLE HILDA ~ JO N E L L  -  BUD

At Y-,ur Service at the

'Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little BETTER Service"

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or trouts cal! -

T a y lo r  &  M oore  S tock  Medicine Co.
W e carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA, TEX \S

I I I K  NAI S iW i  I IM 
S t f c V I C t  • .•

When mil convenient to shop in person, u*v nur mail -er- 
vice. Mail orders given persono!, prompt attention.

"Serving Went Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEX \S

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK O F -----

P H E N O T H IA Z IN E
STOMACH WOHM DRENCH FOR SHEEP VXD GOATS

F O R M U L A  62 SM EAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HIM I K MADE

SALT - BRANDING P A IN T  - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “ O ff”  Wools of All Kinds

O Z O N A  W O O L  &  M O H A IR  CO.
I hone w

MEI.VIN 1IHOWN, Manager
0 /4 ) N \. TEX AS

H M y T elep h on e A n d  I Are  

N ot S o  C h u m m y N ow . » )

Twpa-
"My telephone and 1 have had a lot ©i fun t  ̂ ^
ty-five minute» conversations weren't unUMIi‘ ' ' ,|lVf 
•ometlmes talked three-quarters of an hour l,u- *■ ^
to all that until after the war. N«-w I ©ni t ' 'it The te«f-five minutes, and 1 don't place a* many c.‘ ‘ w
phone Company has a big wartime loadpnune company nas a mg • hriff^
the only thing to do i* to help by placing f<'W! ■ -‘ r ,
Calls. Then the more important call* will K° n  
promptly.

WATC II TIIE ( I4K K WHILE YOU 1 u  K 
Few calls really NEED fBr minutes.

SAN ANGaO TELEPHONE Co.
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